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An ACT for continuing certain p.arts of an Ac1 paffed in the. laif Seiflon.
of the Legillature, intituledel An A& for ellablifhing rcgulations refpcc-.

%ting Aliens and certain fubjeas. of bis Najefty who have refidecd in.
l- France, coming into this Province or refiding therein ; and for empow-
" ering his Majeity to fecu.re and.detain perfons charged with or fufpeaed-

cc of IIigh Ti-eafon. and for the arreil and commniment of all perfons whor
i"may individually by feditious praEtices attempt to cifturb tie Govern-

el ment of this Province.

HEREAS an.Aa was paffed in the laf Sefiion of the LegifTature, intitulcd;
-V" An Ail for cß.abiizng regulations refpecting Aliens and certain fubjects of his Majeiy

w/to have rejided in Erance coming. nto thtis Province or. refiding itercin ; ·and for empoerg
luis Majeßy to fecure azd dctain pejfwns charged woith or fufpected of High.Treafon and for the
arrß -and commint of. ail pe;f ns who nay individually by feditious prac.fs, aticmpt to dif-
tiurb the Governmcnt of this Province." whiil 'Aa will have continuance only to the end

of this feffion ofthe i.egiflatu re;. and whereas it is expedient and neceffary that part
of the faid Aà ihould be continued; be it thererefore enaEted by the Kiig's moif ex-
cellent MajeN y, by and with the advicc'and confent of the Legiflative Council and".
Affembly of the Province of. Lowcr-Ca-ada, confituted and affembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Ae paffed in the Parliament- ofGreat Britain, intituled

An Act to repeal certain parts. of an Act paj'ed in the fdurteenth/ year of his Majeiy's reign,-
tilteéd " An Act fôr making more efectual provifion for the Governmcnt of the Province of

Oucbcc in North Amcrica, and to make further prov f/ion for the Gover nment of thte faid Province; -
and it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fane, that f6 much of the faid Aél as
in any manner relates to the efnablifhnient of rcgulations refpcaéing Aliens and cer-
tain fubjeds of his Majefty, who have rcfided in France for. the -fpace of. fix mnonths
fince the tenth day of June. one thoufand feven. hundred and 'eighty-nine, or who
fince that time have purchafèd or contra&ed for in their own naines, or in their own
behalf. any lands or real efate or any ftock in the public funds of France, and alfo as
relates to houfe-keepers with whom any fuch. Aliens may be fuppofcd to refide or
lodge and cvery claufe, provifion, regulation, penalty, forfeiture, matter and thing in-
the aforefaid AEt containedrelative to Aliens and- fuch" other perfons or to the difco-
very, imprifonment, punifhrment, or, in any:other manner or way whatfoever concern-
ing Aliens and fuch other perfons, lhall be and the faine and every fuch part of the
aforefaid Aa is hercby continued until the firft day of January, one thoufand feveri;
hundred and ninety-fix, and from thence to the end of the then next. Seffion of..the.
Legiflature, and no ionger, .
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